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At   the  Dovrntown  Holiday  Ira
With  the  ''Sideshow"
mixer  provided  free

ELifex music in a-Room
After  the   South  Oa`„rolina.   Ga.me

frffi£¥g,g::€g=a%:¥,p  tvoyagcr ]

Dimer  and  Dance
A  5  dollar  charge  per  couple

(Includes  all  mixer,   and  two  steak
`   dirmers)

Coat  &  Ilo---Oooktail  dress/Forms,i  dress

£E££Ei:6Ei:=Ecarried  on  in  D.0.   over  the

followiii.g  tvro  weck,s
Ohcrry  Sisters  from  Alspa.ugh  to  be  invited

Carolina.

AOC

Weekefld
Party particulars  to  be  a3inounced

Basketball Tournamcmt
Beer  e-tar.~in  0-room  duriri_g  gamesiiERE
With  the  ''Oountg  IV"

(All  the  Irish  of  the  house  should
paint  the  bridge  before  this  Party)

ng Home Ba.rrabas
Egg  decorating  and  hunting
R-onian  garb  required

E]REHH   HEHmEErfi:of Passover
Quietly  observed  in  per

ngut beach dates
Recover  from  Passover

ig    ngJREting
Love  making

26

For  flower  children  and  pa3`ama  wearers

£9£rfeEES£±#g%¥8gsuce  pines  in  afternoon

i:#yt£:  g§:#£:o::n8:nerals"



May MLngRE iRites  of spring'  for following
weekend

10          Beach  weekend
-£Trti6Elars  to  be  armounccd17  ngk

In  addition  to  the  above  there  will  be  a  mixer  with  a  sorority
from  Easi3  and  a  Ba`er`.tolagt  i^rith  our  now   sbal€eups.

-i-a,

Ihenew  administration  will  take  over  immediately  after  tbe
swearing  of  their  oa,ths  of  office.

Open-opens  will  be  held  as  often  as  physically  possible.



ScHEDUI,]t}   OF   Upcor,.HFTG   .WH\TIS

Sat. ,  Jan.   11  ----    a?he  Exam  IIairy-Buff  will  be  field  as
schedul.ed.     Ibis  will  consist-  of  a  a-room
party  with  dancing  etc.    A  large  punch  of
sorts  will  be  pr.ovided  arid  servecT  from  an
enticing  co]1tainer.     Cecil  8.   deFrarulclin
will  present  his  second  cinema.  atij-empi;..   It

:::I:::!l:I::#;¥3#i-:g::::iel:;f:!i.:ff:I?¥3.
basketball  gr.me.     Ihe  movie  will  pro.bably
start  .it  10:30.

Sun. ,   J-an.12  ---- Phe  Selectic)ns  Committee  will  spanser
its  second  rush  open  house  for  freshmen  a
others  interesi;ed  in  i;he  house.     Phe  first
open  house  waLs  fairly` well  ai;tended  ty  the
frosh  from  the  hill,  'but  it  was  not  well
a'Gtended.`bgr  laylor  men.     There  were  an
artfully.lot  of  peo:.]1e  interested  in  the
selections  when  elections  were  held.     Whai;
has  haiJpenea  to  this  i]iterest.     People  who
were  interested.  enough  in  the  iiouse  to  Purl
for  office  should  poave  that  this  ini;erest
`iJas  nope  t.has  a  fleeting fancy-.     As  of  the
first  of  February  there  iiTill  be  an  opeiiing
on  the  Selections  Cormiti;ee.     This  space
will  be  filled  ty  elect;ion.     Ibis  '..Jeek's
open  house  should  show  who  is  really  inter-
ested.       Phe  open  House  will  start;  at  2:00
and  run  until  about;  5:00.    Free  beer  will
be  availalJle.     Ijets  all  do  this  right;!     We
want   each  member  to  matce  a,  spedial  effort
to  make  the  freshmen  feel  at  home.     Ihe  ¢
Super  BoVIdr  will  be  on  the  i;ube.     Try  to
meet  tlie`freshmen,   get  tliem  a  seat  i;o  watcn
the  game,  don't  say-'go    frat'  or  the  like,
keep  thie  flarnboyani;  tube  watchers  quiet;,
offer  to  gei3  i;he  fresii{'iien  a  beer,   aild.  i;ry
i;o   get   to  lmow  a.  cou::]1e  of  them--let  u.s
1#iow  i-f  you  meet  anybody  who   is  good.     Rush
has  to  To`e  a  total  house  project.

Sat.,  Fob.1  ~--Rush  Party  at  tile  Holj.day  13:i3'i.     A  large
i;u:rnout  from  the  house  is  nccessar`y  for`  this
type  of  function.     1Vo  one  wibl  think  much
of  a  social  pro{gram  i;o  which  irouse  members
do  not;  boi;her  to   come  to.     Again  msh  is
the  rcsponsibilii;y  and  concern  of  a,11.     Get
a  date  aTid  be  at  th.e  part;y.

IuGs.,   Fob.   4 ---  Dirmer  and  discu-ssion  with  our  esteemed
Universii;y  president,   Dr.  K]iight.     q]hosc
who   do  not  come  to  the  dimicrs  liave  no  basis
to  knock  them:   i;.hose  who   do   come  are  g`iven
a  good  meal.

Fri..  FOB.14  ----  Iaylor  S:,irectheart  BELll.     Ihis  is  the



ever  ha,d. Trle social
|L.A.l`J,6~---'  rvJ.I.+~Li      + c=

and  academic committees
are  working  togei3iner  for  i;his.     Ii;  is  a
diuner-dance  witli_  a  speal€cr  of  some  pcr-
tanence  to  tile  thcme  of  the  parijy.     Ihc  dress
is  coats  aild  i;les  f`or  the  riicm,   cocktail
dresses  or`  the  like  for  the  girls.     Since
it  is  on  Friday. you  should  be  alble  to  got
dates.     Steak  is  oil  the  menu for  dirmer  which
is  held  at  the  fanciest  room  in  tow:ri--  the
Ambassador  Club.     Got   a  date  ELiid  m€Lkc  this
furi`ctieEL a  success.   (Notc*  no  official  Taylor
Swcethcaft-.will  bc  chosen)

Lei;s  start  tkc  PTcw  Year  off  right.  Participation  is  tkc  key-.
P{akc  the  cffort9  you'1l  find  th,:,?£f±j~,%Orth  ±t.
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